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7 Year Resident Of Hong Kong But Not Planning To 
Live Here Permanently? 

Uncondi�onal stay status is a significant considera�on for long-term foreign na�onal residents in Hong 
Kong who, for various reasons, have not taken Hong Kong as their sole place of permanent residence and 
cannot declare it as such for the purpose of acquiring permanent residency. This status serves as an 
administra�ve convenience, gran�ng foreign na�onals certain benefits, but it is not equivalent to 
permanent residence or the right of abode. The ra�onale behind uncondi�onal stay status lies in the idea 
that a�er an extended period of trouble-free residence, an individual should be allowed to escape the grip 
of the Hong Kong Immigra�on Department regarding the reason for remaining in Hong Kong and the 
dura�on of their stay in the territory.  

However, it is important to understand that this status is merely an administra�ve convenience and not 
the same as permanent residence, also known as the right of abode. In order to qualify for uncondi�onal 
stay status, an individual must have seven years of con�nuous ordinary residence in Hong Kong and hold 
a qualifying visa throughout this period. This requirement excludes individuals such as foreign domes�c 
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helpers and those admited under the supplementary labor scheme, as they are not eligible for this status. 
Ensuring con�nuous residence during these seven years is crucial; any absence from Hong Kong exceeding 
six months must be jus�fied based on the individual's inten�on when depar�ng the territory. The primary 
benefit of obtaining uncondi�onal stay status is the increased flexibility it provides in terms of permited 
ac�vi�es and the dura�on of stay in Hong Kong.  

Effec�vely, this status takes an individual out of the clutches of the Immigra�on Department, allowing 
them to live and work in the territory without worrying about visa restric�ons. However, it is essen�al to 
note that there is one condi�on that must be met: the individual must be physically present in Hong Kong 
at least once in any given 12-month period. Failure to meet this condi�on will result in the loss of 
uncondi�onal stay status, and the individual will need to reapply to the Immigra�on Department for a visa 
to remain in Hong Kong and carry out their previous ac�vi�es. This process can be �me-consuming and 
may require the applicant to provide addi�onal documenta�on to demonstrate their eligibility for 
uncondi�onal stay status. To successfully apply for uncondi�onal stay status, you must apply in person at 
Immigra�on HQ Other Visas & Permits Sec�on.  

It is crucial to review and follow the visa informa�on document (link below). This resource outlines each 
of the essen�al elements of a successful Hong Kong visa applica�on and provides in-context links to all 
necessary resources for preparing the applica�on. By adhering to these guidelines and demonstra�ng a 
strong case for uncondi�onal stay status, long-term foreign na�onal residents can enjoy the benefits of 
this unique immigra�on status while maintaining their connec�ons to Hong Kong. The process of applying 
for uncondi�onal stay status may seem daun�ng, but it is essen�al for long-term foreign na�onal residents 
to understand their rights and responsibili�es under Hong Kong's immigra�on policies. By familiarizing 
themselves with the requirements for uncondi�onal stay status and taking the necessary steps to maintain 
con�nuous residence in the territory, individuals can ensure that they remain eligible for this valuable 
immigra�on status.  

Uncondi�onal stay status is therefore a crucial aspect of Hong Kong's immigra�on policy for long-term 
foreign na�onal residents who have not made Hong Kong their only place of permanent residence. By 
mee�ng the requirements for con�nuous ordinary residence and holding a qualifying visa, these 
individuals can enjoy the benefits of this status, including increased flexibility in permited ac�vi�es and 
dura�on of stay. However, maintaining physical presence in Hong Kong at least once in any 12-month 
period is crucial to retaining this status, and failure to do so will result in the need to reapply for a new 
visa. Ul�mately, understanding the nuances of uncondi�onal stay status and adhering to the requirements 
set forth by the Hong Kong Immigra�on Department can help long-term foreign na�onal residents 
navigate the complexi�es of the territory's immigra�on policies and ensure a smooth transi�on through 
the various stages of their residency in Hong Kong.  

To apply for this status you submit an applica�on form ID91 for each applicant to the Extension Sec�on of 
Immigra�on HQ, along with a copy of your resume (excluding children and dependent spouse), full copies 
of all passports held during the previous seven-year period, copies of salary tax returns for the last seven 
years (for all working adults), residen�al tenancy agreements (for renters) or land registry records (for 
property owners) for the seven years prior to submi�ng the applica�on, a tes�monial from your current 
employer sta�ng the length of �me you have been employed by them, any other references from previous 
Hong Kong employers, copies of u�lity bills, bank and credit card statements, and other documents 
ates�ng to a consistent period of residence in Hong Kong for the requisite seven years, Hong Kong Iden�ty 
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Card copies for all applicants who have them, a detailed suppor�ng leter outlining the chronology of your 
life in Hong Kong, a Statement of Travel Records (HKID Form ID 697) for each applicant.  

Spouses and dependent children over seven years of age with con�nuous residence in Hong Kong for a 
minimum of seven years can piggyback their applica�ons on yours. Provide addi�onal proof such as school 
reports and fees invoices to support their long terms residency in Hong Kong. If children have spent �me 
abroad for full-�me educa�on, their con�nuity of residence may not be broken if they have maintained 
HKSAR dependent visa status throughout their studies and resumed normal residence in Hong Kong 
immediately a�er comple�ng their full-�me course of educa�on overseas.  

It is vital to ensure you have a valid limit of stay under your current residence visa permissions when you 
apply for Uncondi�onal Stay so please arrange any extensions you might need before applying. Maintain 
the Status Quo The Ul�mate Guide to Uncondi�onal Stay in Hong Kong 

Useful Resource 1 Maintaining the Status Quo 
Useful Resource 2 ‘Ordinary Residence’ for the Purposes of RoA 
Useful Resource 3 The Ul�mate Guide to Uncondi�onal Stay in Hong Kong 
Useful Resource 4 How to Apply for Uncondi�onal Stay 
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